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Pay by Check!
Get into closer touch with your finan-

cial affairs. Keep tab on every cent
coming in ami join out.

You can do this easily.

Start a checking account with us; de-

posit whatever money you now have
issue a check for every obligation.

Your bank books records all items.

ICvery check is a receipt.
Allow us to explain the checking sys-

tem to you more fully.

Murray State Bank
n Mxirray. Nebracskac. Jj

Mips Carrie Allison spent Tuesday in j

Umana.
Kev. and Mrs. Lucas are visiting at

Hasting?, Neb.
Jas. Holmes drove up to Plattsmouth

Friday afternoon. j

M":?s Ktta Nicklt-- s was the truest of
Miss I itz over Sunday. i

Mr?. Tyler Shepherdson is quite sick, j

but not dangerously so. j

.Mi.--? Leoua San Is was visiting in
Ne!r..;ka City Saturday. ;

Mr?. Nellie Long was shopping in ;

Ncl-.-r.A- a City. Saturday. j

A. L. Rakvr was transacting business
in Vi-;.:.n- Water Saturday. j

Margaret Jameson spent Sun- -

day :n .):na!ia visiting friends.
Hurt Philpot and wife spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown.
Mrs. Otto l'uls has been quite s: ;

the past week, but is now much better.
Miss Margaret Jameson spent Satur-

day in Weeping Water visiting his
folks.

CLiyte Rosencrans from Plattsmouth
was down Wednesday evening to the

'

dance.
Miss Mary Moore, who is teaching,

school at Cedar Creek, spent Sunday
at home.

Jno. Porter and B. Dill were over to
Weeping Water to Dunn's horse sale i

Saturday.
Misses Florence and Elma Davis of I

t

Wyoming was in attendance at the
dancing party.

Miss Leone Sands spent a number of j

days last week with her sister at
Nebraska City.

Lee Oldham has disposed of all his
peaches at one dollar per bushel deliver
ed at the depot. j

Mrs. Nellie Hasenyager, cf North j

Platte, Neb., is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Jas. Allison.

Miss Boise and Miss Bramblet came
up from Union Wednesday evening to
the leap year party.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave West from Ne-haw- ka

attended the leap year party
Wednesday evening.

Homer Shrader is moving down on
his father's farm and intends to make
that his future home.

Mrs. Hasenyager from North Platte
came in last Tuesday for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. Alba Young left for
Omaha Tuesday morning. Mrs. Young
expects to stay a few weeks.

Miss Bess McCauley and brother.
Floss, from Union were among the
gpjests at the leap year dance.

Chas. Boedeker left Tuesday for
Alberta, Providence of Canada. Charles
wants to buy some more land.

Chas. Carroll and Sam Earn left for
Plainview, Neb., Wednesday. Charles
expects to buy a farm while gone.

Mrs. Lindsay, who we spoke of sev-
eral weeks ago as being very ill i3
somewhat improved at this writing.

Parr Young, son of Lou Young, who
has been ill with typhoid fever. Is get-
ting along as well as could he expected.

Miss Winifred Reese returned to her
home at Sterling, Nebraska, after a
six weeks visit with her uncle's family,
H. C. Long.

Miss Jessie Gilmour, Miss Rosa and
Miss Wilsie, three Nehawka school
teachers, attended the leap year danc-
ing party Wednesday evening.

FRED L. NUTZMAN,
R. . . .

Mrs. Fannie Crosser, from the west-
ern part of the state, is visiting her
father, Wm. Nickles.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown and their
daughter, Mrs. Lougbridge, are expect-
ed home this week from their western
trip.

Mrs. A. L. Baker came down from
Omaha Friday by the way of Platts
mouth, driving down to Murray that
evening.

Miss Agnes Kennedy is slowly re-

covering from her recent illness, but
was unable to commence her school last
Monday.

Miss Ciede Berger, Miss Shoemaker
and Miss Applegate were among the
guests of the dancing party Wednes-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Rountree came up on
the evening train from Nebraska City
to attend the dancing party Wednes-
day evening.

Frank Reed and Fritz Tigner left
Tt:-:rsda- for Knox county, where they
go jo help husk the large crop of corn
in that county.

Frank Stanley, the hustling real
estate man. from Plattsmouth, was
interviewing some landseekers in this
vicinity Tuesday.

Mhs Le.-.- Young spent Sunday at
home, corning in from Cedar Creek
Saturday, m-.-- i returning by way of the
B. & M. Monday morning.

John Kinser, the Plattsmouth plast-
erer, and who does all that kind of
work in this town and vicinity, was in
Murray Tuesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carroll and Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Banning from Nehawka
were four of the guests in attendance
at the leap year party Wednesday eve-
ning.

C. M. Seybert, democratic candidate
for county commissioner, was circulat-
ing among his friends in this vicinity
Tuesday and Wednesday. Cam is very--

popular here.
The many friends of George W.

Shrader will be pleased to learn that
he is again on the improve. The Jour-
nal hopes to see him is formerself in a
very short time.

Miss Carrie Allison entertained the
Kensington Thursday afternoon with a
"Country Cousin lunch." The girls
went out from Murray in carriages
and had a jolly good time.

Francis Shields, who is taking a
week's vacation from his duties at the
packing house in South Omaha, came
down from Plattsmouth Tuesday to
visit friends in this vicinity.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. James Tilson.
Tuesday morning, September, 22, a
bouncing baby boy Mother and little
one are doing well, and from present
indications Jim will survive.
Mrs. D. B. Ramsey and daughter, Edna
of Ashland came down Monday even-
ing to visit Miles Standish and family,
and put up peaches. They will probably
return home Friday or Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Standish left Sunday for
Nebraska City, where she will visit
until Monday, and will there take the
train for Peru, where she expects to
attend the state normal this year.

The Murray Female Gun club will be
entertained by Mrs. John Faris today
(Thursday.) The distance from town
to the Faris home is nearly two miles
and the ladies will walk. They expect
to practice while there, and we want
every body to watch the score.
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THE FARMERS' EL-

EVATOR AT MURRAY

The Stockholders to Meet Next Tues-

day to Receive the Work.
There will be a meeting of the stock-

holders of the Farmers Elevator Com-
pany at Murray next Tuesday, Sept.
29th. to formally take over the new el-

evator which they have recently had
constructed on the M. P. at that point
The elevator is a corrugated iron build-
ing with a capacity of twenty thousand
bushels and i3 a modern up-to-da- te

building. The advent of this new com-

pany in the field means much to the
farmers of the vicinity of Murray and
a great deal to the merchants and busi-

ness men of that live town. It will
put a competing element into the mar-
ket for grain there and result in better
prices for the product to the grower
while it establishes a new industry in
the town and by pushing up the price
in the market for grain will bring in-

creased trade to this little city which
is already one of the best in the county.
The meeting will be largely attended,
the company having a total of one hun-

dred and five stock holders everyone of
whom it is hoped will turn out and pass
upon the acceptance of the plant per-
sonally. The elevator will be under the
management of Chas. Spangler a com-
petent and worthy man. The company
owning and operating the plant is capi-
talized at $10,000 and the officers of the
company are as follows : President,
W. D. Weeeler; Vice President, C. D.
Spangler; Secretary, W. H. Puis;
Treasurer Lloyd Gapen. Directors, W.
D. Wheeler, C. D . Spangler W. H.
Puis, L. H. Young, Lloyd Gapen, John
Spangler, and Glen Perry. It will be
be noted that the company is composed
of the strongest and best men in the
county and that it will be an unqualified
success cannot be doubted for a mo-

ment.
We still have plenty of fruit jars,

fruit jar caps aud rings.
Holmes & Smith

Grant Mann of Moorehead, la., has
been visiting his sister, Mrs. D. A.
Young, the past few days. This is his
first visit in twelve years to this place.

Albert Young is carrying a bad hand,
caused from a scratch from a nail.
While working on a barn for Robert
Good, he slipped and fell from a scaf-
fold, and in falling struck the hand
against a nail, and not thinking it of
much consequence, let it go for several
hours, when the wound began to look
very angry, and a physician was called
into requistion. Albert is now off duty
for a few days at least.

Twenty Cents For Choice Butter.
We are in need of good butter, and

will pay 20 cents for choice and 16 cents
for tub butter. Holmes & Smith.

The Lecture Course.
Miss Margie Walker was out one day

last week in the interest of the lecture
course. She reports the work progres-
sing nicely. The first number will
soon be here, the date is sometime in
October. Those who have not secured
tickets should see Miss Walker or leave
word at the bank, as the course is fine
this year and well worth your time and
money. Don't wait to be solicited but
buy your tickets now.

Leap Year Party a Great Success.
The leap year party was a great suc-

cess in every way, and reflects great
credit upon the young ladies who had it
in charge. They certainly proved them-
selves royal entertainers in every par-
ticular.

The dance opened promptly at 8:30
with the grand march and lasted until
after midnight. The girls received
many compliments upon the excellent
music, consisting of Hay's violin and
cornet, and was so much appreciated
by the young men of the party that
they have secured this same music for
their return dance. The boy's have
issued their invitations for the leap
year return dance.

Farm For Sale!
Three hundred and twenty (320) acres,

one and one-ha- lf miles from Murray.
Good improvements. $95,00 per acre.
Inquire of John H. Spangler,

Murray, Neb.

Watch Lost!
Somewhere between the farm of A.

S. Will and the home of C. N. Bever-idg- e,

a 16 size watch, Waltham move-
ment, No. 12963322, Cresent Silverine
csae O. F., No. 2398. Finder will please
return to owner.

Alfred Beveridge.

Farm for Sale!
I, Dan Kiser, of Mynard, offer my

farm of 80 acres for sale until October
4, 1908.

office it "til ntjtor m;i- - this luiul i mj.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to be
traceil to the kmneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

There ."ore. nhen vour kidnevsai e weak
nr (int t order, vou can understand how i

quiiklv vour entire body is affected ami
how tv. r oian seems to fail to do its
dutv.

If vou are sick or " feel badly," bcrni
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
KilmcrY's Swamo-Roo- t, because as soon
as vour kidiitfvs arc well they will help
uU'llie other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If vou are sick" vou can make no mis-

take' bv firr.t doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidnev reined v, is soon realized. It
stands the highest lor its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in nrty-ce- nt ii. ;ErSHr"-",:::::::-

i,,l in..ilfill:i ii e liA'.'JrrfuttU G:t.3$!'t;l
bottles. Vou mav !it

have a sample bottle Hom of Swamp-Root- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. "Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., I'.ing-hamto- n,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the n...ne, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghainlrr. N". Y.. ou every bottle.

An Ideal Home.

Recently James M. Holmes, of the
firm of Holmes & Smith, purchased the
residence property owned by Monte
Robb, and until the death of his wife,
occupied by Col. J. B. Seybolt. The
residence proper contains seven com-

fortable rooms with several closets and
aV'special den" for Jim. The building
is modern with water in the house,
furnace and bath room. Mr. Holmes
is now engaged in having the same

throughout, and having the
floor and wood work in general finished
in hard pine and the flooring painted
to match. While a reporter of the
Journal was in Murray this week he
had an opportunity of inspecting the
repairs being done, and can say that
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes can soon boat
of being domiciled in a home that is "a
beauty and should be a joy forever."
And may Mr. and Mrs. Holmes both
live long to enjoy their comfortable
home, as it is, in truth, an ideal one.

A. L. Baker attended the horse sale
ir. Weeping Water Saturday.

Miss Lavina Sans spent Monday in
Nebraska City.

W. B. Banning of Union was a Mur-

ray visitor Monday.
W. A. Boedeker and sister, Miss Ida,

were Plattsmouth visitors Tuesday.
The Farmer's elevator is fast near-in- g

completion and will soon be ready
for use.

Thomas Nix is again back to his du-

ties on the mail route, after a ten days
vacation.

Miss Margaret Jameson was a brief
visitor with home folks in Weeping
Water Saturday.

Fred Schuster, one of the carpenters
employed on the farmer's elevator, de-

parted for Beatrice Tuesday, where he
will commence the construction of an-

other elevator.

Glenwood Granite Works.

The Journal calls the especial atten-
tion of its readers to the adver-
tisement of the Glenwood Granite
Works in another part of this issue.
These works are among the largest of
their character in the west, and every
monument they have erected in Cass
county, speak in tones louder than we
can proclaim of their master workman-
ship. The Journal people have known
C. P. Hale, the president of the estab-
lishment, for many years, and his re-

cord for honesty and integrity is above
reproach. All work put out by the
Glenwood people is warranted to be
just as represented, and if it is not so,
it will be made so. If any of our read-
ers desire a stone to be placed over
their dead relatives, we have no
hesitancy in recommending them to the
Glenwood Granite Works, at Glenwood,
Iowa

For Rent
A four room cottage near the shops.

Matthew Gering.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
'

Bears the f?7JT
j Signature of izr7X --GUCUM
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u
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SEPTEMBER
Excxirsion

Routes!

GO NOW
VISIT THE OLD HOME:

Low rate excursions to eastern
cities and resorts. Northern
Michigan, Canada and New Eng-
land, daily until September 30th.

SEE THE WEST:

Attractive low excursion rates
daily to the Pacific Coast, Yellow-
stone Park, Utah, Colorado, Big
Horn Mountains and the Black
Hills.

LOW COLONIST RATES:

During September and October to
Puget Sound, California and hun-
dreds of intermediate points.

IRRIGATED HOMESTEADS:

Ready for Immediate Settlement

at Garland and Powell, Wyo.
Personally conducted excursions
to these lands the first and third
Tuesdays of each month. Govern-
ment engineer at Powell shows
the land. Also deeded and Carey
Act lands.
Write D. Clem Deaver, General
Agent, Landseekers' Information
Bureau, Omaha, for a new folder.
Its free.
Write a brief description of your
proposed trip, and let us advise
you how to make it the best way
at the least cost.

L. PICKETT, TICKET AGENT, PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

L. W. WAKELET. G. P. A. Omaha. Nb.

Lumber for Sale!
I have a quality of cotton wood lum-

ber on hand at my place one-ha- lf mile
east cf the Missouri River Ferry in
Iowa, which I will sell $16.00 per thou-
sand feet Lumber is in good shape,
all lengths and widths. Address, Pacif-
ic Junction la, or Mutual Phone from
there. A. Graham.

Notice cf Sale.
J. F. Tubbs has three pure bred, dark

Jersey Male pigs for sale at $15.00 each,
legible to register.

When looking for a dentist in Omaha
call on G. W. Todd. 403 Brandies build-in- g.

NOTICE.
To Perry Marsh, defendant. 111 take notice

that on the l:.'t li day of September. l'.iis. FInotu
Marsb. plaintiff herein, tiled her iietition in
the district court of Cass county. Nehraska.against said defendant, tbe objeet and prayer
of which is to obtain a decree of divorce fromthe bonds of matrimony from the said defend-
ant, for the reason that the defendant has
treated the plaintiff witli extreme cruelty, and
has deserted plaint iff and does not support her
and is alisent from her without any just cause.

You are required to answer said etition on
or before the :.'iith day of October. A. I.. l'..F.LNoKA MAKSH. Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE.
In Dithict CoriiT. '
Cass County. Neh. f

I ii t lie niatterof the ;uardi;inlii; of (icorire
Leslie Hall a minor.

Now on the 17th day of August, il'ii. this
cause came on liearintr uixm the j t i t iois of
(ieortre W. Hall, truardian. prayintr for licence
to sell t lie undivided one sixt h interest of said
minor in the following lands to-w- it : J.ot (41)
in the northeast marterof the southeast iuar-te- r

of section (24) township ( 1:2) rantrc. i: in
the city of Plattsmouth. Nehraska: also the
west half of the southwest iiuarter of ection
(25) township (2) ransre (3). in Jefferson coun-
ty. Nebraska, for the purixe of reinvesting
t lie proceeds thereof to a lietter advantage for
said minor. It is ordered that the next of kin
and all persons interested in said matter ap-iie- ar

before me at the district court room on
the 2Mh day of Seiitemlier. ls0. at teii'o'clock.
a. m.. to show cause why a license should not
le (granted to said guardian as alove setfortli.

That notice of the time and place of above
hearing be tdven to all persons interested by
publishing a copy of this order in the l'latts-mout- h

Journal for three successive weeks
prior to the 2fth day of Septemler. 190.

Harvey H. I). Travi?.
Judjreof the District Court.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OTATE OF NEBRASKA. CASS COCNTV.

ss. In county court. In the matter of
of the estate Retina Wolf, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the creditors of
said deceased will meet the administrator of
said estate, before me, county judge of Cass
county, Nebrraska, at the county court room
in Plattsmouth, in said county, on the 19th day
of September, p.to. and on the J'.nh day of
March. 19uf. at 10 o'clock, a. m.. each day. for
the puriKse of presenting their claims for ex-
amination, adjustment and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to present their claims, and one
year for the administrator to vttle said es-
tate, from the i.'nd uay of August, niw.

Witness by hand and seal of said county
court, at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 22nd uay
of August,
(seai.. A LI-E-

N .1. IiKESON.
I. O. KwyKR. County Judge.

Attorney for Estate.

Notice of Sale Under Chattel
Mortgage.

"VOTICE I HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY
virtue of a chattel mortgage, dated on

August 12. Hi'7. aud duly tiled in the oilice of
the county clerk of Cass county. Nebraska,
executed by Geo. P. Hill and F. H. Boardman
to Perry Marsh, to secure the payment of the
sum of 225. and uin which there is now due
the sum of ?24H.35: that said mortgage has been
assigned by mortgagee to the Fiist National
Bank of Plattsmouth. Nebraska. I vfault hav-
ing lx-e- made in the payment of said sum.
and no suit or other proceedings at law to re
cover said (let)t. or any part ttiereor. theteioie. i . i : ,1 . . . I

Hit' unucilliru assiimiw ui niuit;jrr n in
sell the property therein desciitied. vir: one
black mare. 7 years old: one sorrel mare. 10
years old. at public auction, at the sale bai n
of Sam ii. Smith, at Sixth and Yine str-et- . in
the city of Plattsmouth. Neb., on the :d day of
October, l'.vs. at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day.

First National Bank.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

I O. Itwjer, Attouiej

! TUFT STARTS ON

CAMPAIGN TOUR

DELIVERS THREE ADDRESSES IN

LAST DAY AT CINCINNATI.

GIVES OPITJION OF BRYAN

Speaks to National League of Repub
lican Clubs Bryan Rebukes

President for Believing Charge
Against Haskell.

Cincinnati, Kept. 23. Th real activ-
ities of tho campaign have for
William II. Taftf the Republican pre
Identlal candidate. Three political al
dresses were the demands upon him
Tuesday, his last day In th city that
was to have been the scene of his en
tire pre-electio- n work. Karly Wednen
day he began his Journey of speech
making through the west.

Not since the candidate was not!
fled officially of ' his nomination haj
the city of Cincinnati been so thor-
oughly awake politically as Tuesday
night, when marchlnf? clubs from In
dlanapolls, Columbus, Hamilton an.i
other places In the Buckeye state lent
the blaze of torch and the blare of
trumpet as an escort to the candidal
who was the principal feature of th
rally of the National League of Re-

publican clubs at Music hall.
Makes a Talk to Negro Baptists.

At noon Mr. Taft addressed the dele-Kate- s

to the national convention of
negro HaptistB who bad come here
from Lexington, Ky., for the purpose.
Previous to this he looked in upon the
work of the convention of the National
League of Republican clubs and at
once was introduced for a speech. In
these two efforts the candidate wa
brief. His expression of sympathy for
the struggles of the negro race elicited
warm applause from the Baptist mini
ters, who met the candidate at th
Sinton hotel, and his words to the con
vention were warmly received.

Pays His Respects to Bryan.
It was at night, however, that Mr.

Taft made his strongest, effort. After
reviewing before an audience, which
from the first showed a decided likiiii;
for him, the record of the Republican
party as one of action and future re
liability, he depicted bis idea of tb-- i

Democratic policy of "promise," an 1

then devoted himself to an atialysin
of .Mr. Hryan. This was the lirst tim
Mr. Taft had paid his respects to his
opponent in anv extended manner, an l

j what he said was listened to with
Rreat interest and considerable show
of enthusiasm.

Preceding the night niee'lnc; th
parade was witnessed by crowds
which thronged the streets. Tbos
who spoke, besides Mr. Taft, were
President John Hays Hammond of the
League, Rev. Dr. John Wesley Hill,
pastor of Metropolitan Temple, New
York, and Job Hedges, an attorney of
New York.

Hammond d President.
Mr. Hammond was d by ac-

clamation as president of the Repub-
lican National League in the after-
noon. A change in the constitution
was adopted providing for four vice-presiden-

in order to recognize a!!
sections, and the following were
chosen: Hairy II. Myers of Llttl
Rock, Ark.; W. W. Heffelfinger of
Minneapolis, Minn.; Winston Churchill
of New Hampshire; John Albus of St.
Joseph, Mo. For treasurer, Chauncey
Dewey of Chicago, the retiring secre-
tary, was elected, the secretaryship
being taken by G. Snell Smith of New
York city, national organizer, who will
hereafter combine the two offices.

An invitation for the next conven-
tion was received from Atlanta. Ga.

Bryan Rebukes Roosevelt.
Detroit, Mich., Sept.. 2'). The

spectacle of a presidential
candidate rebuking the chief execu-
tive of the nation for making state-
ments deemed to be unjustified, was
witnessed Tuesday when William J.
Bryan in a letter to President Roose-
velt defended Gov. Haskell of Okla-
homa, treasurer of the Democratic na-

tional committee, against the charge
that he had unlawful connections with
the Standard Oil Company. Mr. Dryan
serves notice on the president that a
the candidate of the Democratic party
"I shall not permit any responsible
member of the Republican organiza-
tion to misrepresent the Democratic
party in the present campaign."

The letter concludes with the state-
ment that the Democratic party is
making "an honest and honorable"
fight in defense of its principles and
policies, and expects and will demand
honorable treatment from those who
are in charge of the Republican cam-
paign."

Democrats Looking for Money.
New. York, Sept. 2.1. Members of

the eastern campaign committee and
prominent Democrats in the east held
an extended meeting at Democratic
headquarters late Tuesday to ta'k
over ways and means of securing
funds to conduct the presidential fight
east of the Allegheny mountains.
After much discussion it was decided
that the national committeemen in the
several states should engage in the
work of raising funds on their own
initiative. The situation in the vari-
ous states was also talked over, as
well as the progress of the campaign.

Live Stock Company to Quit.
Kansas City. Mo.. Sept. 23 The

Live Stock Commission
Company, which opened a Kansas City
office at the stockyards in September,
1006. has given up the fight here and
in St. Joseph. The Kansas City and
St. Joseph office will quit business
October 1.

If,


